
i#Mlq_ liniPlentetts, &r.
THE WORLD,
DIES' OHIO AND BUCKEYE

capers And Mowers.
careful examination of Sheila machines arlitcoa-ere any one of their impeller media over allera, In strength, darabllfty, sees of draft, sad els.arty for work, on all kinds of mood, aed isev•variety of grass and grain. Congdon! of thieveits thc.c in want of a good mtchine to- szialaillothemselves beforepurchasing elsewhere,
'moo machines rata be sold as Naked NoWAPIIRS as Hand Rake. Self-Rnire t .or Dropper.A—'o diffe-rcrt sires: No.l 31arbing,. with two cutter.

end thri.e Mares. cutting five end •hal feet for'
• and roar feet right Inches in greet; No. 3,cute
four feet six inches.
e have that confidence in these michln -es that we.

Willing to let those wanting a machine teat them
• any other they may wieh.and keep theone that

elitism satiate-Mon. DODGES' AUTOMAIN SELF-BChastieen ouch general.satisfaction that weMar it theheat tieltitake out, and is attached t.er machine except the Dodge Machias, theoand Buckeye patent.
or the benefit of those wanting madame weIdrefer them to a- few of those to whom we'llatethe last seaman, viz:JohnDeattiorfr, ben.,Ephraim Lady,
George. Lady.
Jonathan Wieder,
Janice Mickley,
Daniel Nettle,

Bender
John Eckert

Henry Culp,
Henry Kin&Mishit Penrose.
David StewartW. Wchite.J. err, •
Andrew Wl.theft,Wm. Aam,
John Onion,
John N. Hoffman,
John N. Boyer

,

Vint.
i'?rnelin• Lott
Wm. 601.1en,
W tn. Thar.
Ito, WIRE TOOTH RAY RAKES, including theorated Brandt Rake. and Self-discharging Rakes.PANNING MILLS, AND FARRLEMUTS UENERALLY.
revue Trishingto examine machines willfind then;le warehouse of mosren Wtats't Sloss, Getty'
. Pa., or at the residence of the satecriber, 2• from Gettysburg, on the Ilarrisburg road. Per•wanting Circulars will address the subscriber,yeburg, Pe.

WM. WIBLE, Agentdi 23 —tf

ET THE BEST!
lINVITZ'S IMPROTED MOWER AND REAM

le strongest, lightest draft,
lost compact, simple andperfect .Machine ever of-

fered to the public.
e oath roignid. Moving taken the Agency fotwiteo Celebrated Unproved llcwer and Reaper,es the attention of the Farmer, of Adams countyse riot very beat machine now In market. ItoI al...Lott-net lon.embracing every necessarypointnetitute a perfect en:whine, Is so Wavle that theinexperienced person can reedily underatand,lt.n.let•of a lees nntn herof bolt.. pieces and Part.env other machnle. and Is better adapted to alt0r Reaping 41.1 lime Mg. A thorough examine-,nd ttu.l n.:11 .I.w 1111 e beyond all doubt. Farmatricg toph rcharn a brat clans machine at IQV.wIII d.. writ m call and examine it.. Pr c•:lemper attachment

ALSOe—THE

c•uMber Wood Pump,
elk.ciet..rtisidt r.,—the beet in market—and thetiirie !wide of cucumber wood the tasteof th•it;upt aflec ted.

Pervone desiring to lee the Mower and Brew,rttp, Can do by callinaCrwOxford,or eoleAVarehae,
•ohorg;

so Wart.hoguae,t Noouate..,,lenreof theaubscriter In New Salem.v 14, JOSEPH KUNKLE.

ILL AHEAD !

11OFFHEINS'
EAPER & MOWER,

o flu; Greatest Machines of the
:fur,

,r to any other Machine now in use, an;I et", I any that a ill ever be Introduced, hay I'
thoroughly tried and given general satisfac.a.u.1.1 inform all those who intendNisch lees tocall and examine forthetuselvss.

lechine i. noted particularly to excel all other:nes to atrength, durability, ease of draft, and
,11sty et utak, in all kinds of grass and grain.—lodged.graln admirably, which lea great item;hints to a farmer. /t ran be used a• a band
• %vitas a self.raker. It cute 5 feet 2 inches in:4 feet 10 inckee in grail; has • steel cutter
ith wrouht ituu guards; it can be used as aMoo er ea well as a Ceinbined Machlue.
ill trial et the slachine Can be had. t ••••.: •- • • •.

r•IIIREMAN'S SELF-DISCHARGING HORSEtlingreatand well-kuown BRANT RAKR.-t rakes ores introduced. We would also-calltentiidi to the IRON DOUBLE SHOVELtill_ wron;ht Iron frame, very lightand atrong,
adj noted to run shallow or deep,

neatly and tastefully made
. REELER AND EXCELSIOR—FAN-MILL, the old lieu:thorough Pan Improved, for(area great favorite among the farmers ofIsola. It is large and strong, has two cockleand warranted to work perfectly.
all kinds of FARMING IMPLEMENTS always'

•
person wiehiug toexamine these Machines can
to at the Battle-tield Hotel orattoy rteeidente,fy- om Gettysburg, between the Tanegtownid the Baltimore pik o.

LEWIS A. 131.731151AN
- ,̀.1, -t(

SURPRISE OATS
• prepared to hirulsh SIIRPISE SEED OATSersoon desiring It. Weighs 47 Ms when hilly41. sod ripens ten days earlier thanether oats;larger and stirrer in the sliPaw,,,and will yield
12S bushel. to the acre. gerions wanting it
Ike early appltcntlon.
will derive the Oats to persdlits In Gettysburg
ity at$3 perbushel. Address

CHARLES W. °WEST,
Petersburg, (P. 8.0Adaisisco., Pa.

rptuters and Contractorn.
Q. Stallsinith & Son,

GE7'TYS73URG, PA.,

penters and Contractors.
s, Shatters, Blinds, Door
dWindowfi:ames, Cor-
lice, Door 4:Window

Brackets, &-e
yon ham] ar.d TUIIIIIIketIIIII4 to order of

S'l' MATERIALS,
viwritaced workmen, sad •t

SONABLE PRICES
•ra promptly attended to

L C. CASHMAN.,
iETTYSBURG, PA.,
,nter and Contractor,
ECTFULLY informs the

he that he has removed to hie new Shop on
treet b.twr en York and Railroad streets,
pared totake contracts for put tin`. up and

Buildings. at as roasonable rates as any

Gettpburg—all work guaranteed tobe
y. lihopes by strict aftontion to butt

ritpublicpstronage. Give me a call

CHRITZMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

liter and Contractor,
Havingremoved to my new shop

hington erect, between Middle
a Otambrcsburg streets,

cured Piaui Power, Iant prepared to fur-
• dsof work for Di:indict pcirpoaes, of tboiid. and as neatly and ch eaply silt can be
• other establlah mentln :theconpty. =Z-hand. always in readineis and work oz•b promptnes• and dispatch.
1., for all kinds of Bruckets,flcrolls,,oraptly 611ed and on.,easimable terms.18119 -tf

TTS WANTED FOR
C'HAMBERLIN'S

W BOOK
THE PEOPLE!

CCSITLINIXG • •

doom • o&Practical Pormt;adapted to le.Itterltiene, and to all the atatet of the

FRANKLIN
or the Dotted Steam Bar

no bock of the kind which will take rank
utbennelry, intelligence, sad complete-
tread (Hass.) Repottiara..ONLY ?CAW BOOK of theklidpablieh-
Yearn. It taprepared bir an able PALO-
'NIL of twenty-Ave years' experience,
bat everybedy needsfor daily nee.

70,010,04,4 by many eminent Judged,
• let Judie*and other Judges of Mae-th•CidefJteetice and entire Bench of

Ea 'AGENTS WANTED
. Sand Circulars.

1a) polishers. Hartford, Coon.; No.Sari 'fork; Cluclnuati, 0. ; and Clapp,
• II 3 1 0 :sr
pabliabed many year , Oita. bally repherowl as "a raew wlthwatIstretsios of its obsolete etateteeate.—

. that work with .L'hataberllrte Lew-People - fifty 21141,-

-tr

509.-tf

.

11141..11N11!14.11411Palp1111,1,31. .11111111i111441116
_ tajCiuiritc4( 1

airanarestrestOetliiittAißisdatorispiptalsomt
' Gettysburg, P. - -

T214180/ PUBLICATION :
Tait STARCH, Sueiuui. la plablialed Crill Fri

day aiorning,,at $2.00 a year flatirtnea ; *TUN If
not pattirlibliethe you. No s;aiieripOoda 'Macro.
tianedenargag ;marmites are pittd,anteee at the op.
tp:th oftheinbllskirt.

1. ineltairsereincsrtodat reosotiliblerotnc•—
•&iibeesldeillietionerill tiomado to personsadverti-
ling by the qnarter,holfripar, or year. Speciej no-
tices will boinseitadat special rates, to %mod
epos.

lairrbe circulation unbar/isAN/ SLITIBILLSODO-
b titlarger than thatavarattained by any notiapaper
in ♦dantcc conty ; acid,aa anadvertising meditim,it*
cannot be excelled.

.4 Weal of all kinds will be. propptly executed
end Atte! . Blank., Cirds, Pamph-
its, We., in every variety and style will be printed at
bort notice. Tenn/ CABE.

OFFICIAL DIBSCTORY
COUNTS ornezt B.

tesid e Undye—RobertJ. Esher.
Alsoeiale Jiedges—Joseph J. Kras, Robert& Berpei.

• Prothonotary—J*oh Welborn.
Styisterand Recorder—Wm. D.Reitz worth.
!Nark qf Ch dria—A. W. M Inter
D strict Attorney—Wm.A. Duncan.
'Treasurer—H.D. Wattles.
taartf—Philip Bane.
Oroner—Or. W. J McClure.
Sitlveyor—Jesse D. Keller.

missioacrs—fflc holasW lerma n, J&cobLott „Moses
Rename. Clerk—J. M. Walter. Coward—Wm,.
WoOlsea. Physician toJasl—Dc. J. W. C. O'Neal.

D:reetert of tee Poor—John Rahn, Martin Getz,
Benjamin Deardorff. .Sismard—JonasJohns. Clerk

J. Waif. Treasurer—Jacob Benner. Conn-
ser—l. O. Noety. Physician—J. W. C. O'Neal.

duditarr--Henry L. Bream, hLettln B. Bollieger,Bll
C. Heagy.

8011017011 01 GUMMI).

Burgett—C. H Buehler.
Council—W.S. llamittoo, Alexi ode rßpangler,Jacob

W. Cress, Robert Tate, A. M fluster, Wm.F. Baker.
:Clerk•—F. D. napkins. Treasurer—S. B. Russel.
Constabtee—George W. We Mart, James Rosser.
School Directors— Nra. Guinn, W. T. King, Hiram

Warren, John F. McCreary, Jac.* Aughtnbaugh,
A. H. Hmtue. Se cretory—John P. McCreary.
Treasurer—E. G. Fahuestock.

CIIITTEIIIIINA NATIONAL SAYE.

?resident—GeorgeSwope.
Cathie J. Emory Bair.
rellerenry S. Brauer.

-

O(rectors—deotge Swope, William Young, nenry
Wirc„Darid Willa, David Kendlebart, Wm. Mc-
Sherry, William D.llimee,..loshua Matter, Marco.
Sanison.

-"MST NATION&L 111.111 OF GETTYSII7IO.
Pt esictent—George - hrone.

•Cashier—George Arnold.
Teller—SamaelBushman.

Directors—George Throne, David hlnConanghy,John
firongb„John Horner, George Arnold, Jacob-Man.
oilman,John Wolford.

Evil 0E1E63 CZKITRAT.
President—J. L. Schtek.
Seteitary—!WilllamB. IJ,ealtr.
Treasurer--Alexander Colman: -

Ifanagers--JoLia Kapp. J. I. 11111, Josiah Benner,
George Spangler, George Little, William B. Meals,
Ateminder Cobesei.

ADAM COI7SIT 3117TCAL LNsa6AIIC= COIIPANT•

Prestdent—George Swope.
Pee Peetident—Snmuel K. Russell.
Secretary—Darld A. Buehler.
Treasurer—Edward G. lohnectock.
erecutide Committee—Robert McCurdy, Henry A

Picking, Jacob King.
ADDIS COUNTY AGHICELTVISLSOCIETY.

President—Samuel Herbst.neePeesilents— William MrSherry2J.SrWitherow.
W'rre4p usding Secretary—Henry J. Stable.
Reeordsny Secrsiciry—Edward G. Fahnestock .
Tress4rer —David Wills.
Ifsn sgers—William B. Wilson. William Wible,Joins

R.outzahn, Frederick Diehl, W. Ross White, BlLha
Penrose, John IL McClellan.

RUILDING .LBBOCIAT/05. .

Preside at—Edward G.Fahnestock.
nee President—William A. Duncan
Secretary—John F. McCreary.
Treasurer—John Culp.
Managers—J. W. C. O'Neal.John Rapp, A. J.Cover

D. Kendlettart, Wtn. F. Atkinson.
GAS COYPANY.

President—E. 11. Fahnestock •
B,cretari—Wui. A. DlitlClll.
fres tarcr—Joel D. Danner.

D. nuutaer. M. Elchelberger, H. D
tF4ttles,3. IC, Russell, W. A . Duncan, J. IL Danner

RAUB GONDAR'''.
Pr; r ide nt—leorgu W. McClellan.
.I,.tretaryand Treasurer—Samuel R. Remelt.
Vanoyers—G. W. McClellan, -S. B. Buehler, S. R

Russell, 11. J. Stehle,31. Eichelberger.
(MIR/MHO RAILROAD.

luedralor —Robert McCurdy.
i,..rAtary And Treasurer—David Wills.

First. Second.
18.15 A. 31.12.10P. 31
12.25 P. M. 420 P.M

Trains dnpart
" arrive
Tho rir4r tr.Lio nooks. close connection for Her-

rishoru.m.l fl.tstern and Western points, the second
train with Bolthuore.-

tJ.L+!I4(.I I.!

geltys Lodge. N0.124, T. 0. 0. F.—Meets corner o
C4rtiale And Railroad etreets,every Tuesday evening.

Cuantputent, No. 126,1. 0.0. F.—ln Odd Yel-
lows' Llall,lat and 3d Monday in each month.

Good &teturitan Lodge, No. 338, A. Y. M.—Corner of
Carlisle and RAHroad streets, 2d and 4th-Thursday
ineach month.

,/en. iley,tolcir Lodge, Niz.lBo,l. 0. G. T.—On Balti-more Brent, every Monday evening.
loins Tribs. No-31,1.0. I. .v.—lnMeConaughy:a
Moll. every Friday evening.

.Y.) 4, G. A. R. —ln Star and Sentinel Building,every S4tlardey evening.
Adams Divisee No. 214 S. T. —ln Star and Sentinel

every Wednesday evening.
I=2

4.st:. an,(Christ's)--Pastor,Rev. C.A. Hay,.D. D.—
Services by Professors ofCollege and Seminary al-
iernstely,, Sabbath morning and evening and
Wehiesdal evening. During vacations, Siingag
evening service omitted.

L•siAtran,( Si..Tarisee)-6ev. Breidenbaugh. Ser-vices 4abbath morning end eveaing,and Wednes-
day evenigg. •

l,ttolist gaisc.Pal —Res t• H. C. Cheston, J. B.Shaver. Services Sabbath morning and evening,and Thursday evening.
Presbyterian—Rev. Wm. H.Hillis. ServicesSabbath

Morningand evening, and Wed nesday evening.
G,rmon Reformed—Bev. W B, li. Ileatrleh. -Ser.

vices Sabbath morning and evening, k. Wedne esey
evening.

Cathfie—Rev. Joseph 8011. Sereices let,3d and sthSabbath., morning and afternoon.
United Presbyterian.—Bev. J. Jamieson.—Service

by specialappointments.

Vratelloional Twards,
•

M. KRAUTH, Attorney atell • Lars, Gettysburg, Pa. Coßeaton. and all legal
business promptly attet.ded to.

Office on Baltimore street, south of the Court-home.
June 18, 18610-tf

DDMoCONAUGHY,_Attorney at
• Law, office onedoor west o'fßtrztuka's Drug

stote,Chambersbnrg street.
Special •ttentlon given to Baits, Collections and

Settlement of Betates. all legal business, andOA= to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damages...Wrist U. States,at all time. promptlyand efficient-ly attended to. •
(stud .varrants located,and choice' Farms for salein lowaand other western States.
June 18;1869.—tf

I --J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• LAW, will,promptly attend to collectionaandltualneeeentrustedtoklecare. •

J dce between Fahaastock and Danner and VagCr.' ttores,Kaltiraorestrest,Gettysbura,P6.May 29,1867.

)AVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-NZ! I.l' LAW, will promptly attead to colleoNona and ell other buslaeaa entrusted to We care.air)dlceat ulereaideace la thethreestory butldtagJppolite the Court House. [Gettysburg, May2t1,1867

AVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT LAW,OdIce at blarelldencelatheSonch-easoorcer ofeenthBquare.

May 49,1887.

DR. 11. S. HUBER,
S. Z. Corner of Chambersburi and Washington sired

OPPOSITIL COL. TATVII PAOLI MYELL

June 11, 11369.—tf

11R. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Having located at NEW SALEM, will .attandto all branches of his prof...ado., and will be foundat611 °Mce when-not professionallyengaged,

ltallanatutenowit,P.041—Edam county, Pa. f July 24, 18438,-4

DB. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Has his Office et his residence In Baltimore

s treet,tivo doors above the Compiler Office.
Gettyoberg,May 29,1887.-

JOHN L. HILL, M,.D.,
DEYTAST,

=coin Chamberaburg street, newly opposite the

Eagle Hotel,

GETTYSBURG, PENN•A

!q-llaving been in constant practice over 20 years,
patients can be aspired of good wort. (July 9.—tf

.D. J. E. BERKSTRESB ER, Dent-
Air list. having located In Gettysburg, offer. has
xervicca to the public. Moe In York street, nearly
opposite the GlobeInn, where he will be prepared to
attend toeny ore withintlutprovinceof the Dentist
Pereonein wept of full or partial setsof teethateln.vitedtotall. 'fernsreasonable.

'July 30,11169.—tf

DR. C. W. BENSON
-lIBIISUMIDthePractice of Medici*, in

LIIdITOWN, and Oars hie services to the public.
co at his house, eorusr ofLombard street and

Foundryalley, near the ILailroad. Bipedal attention
Teo to dkin Dieeases.' [Littlestovrit,,Nov.l3,llo7

Wadies mid Neweirp.

REMOVAL!
the firm Of BOTria atoCairitzehive removed to

North Baltimore etree. next door to Spangler's Shoe
Nam W hiveOn hand a choice assortateatot .

CLOCKS,' WATCHES,
(Gold and Silvarj

JEWELRY,
of illkinds aailatast styles. /Ow and Platad liars

alfatlao Gold;811vor sad Bled

P 4 1, A c• I, z
etek•but mentehoters.•.9olbas,Guitars, .110
gord•oat, Mat;Moo;Le., Violin awlettitaretaingit

et,
Ail kiada of Repairing iss aier /ins done

at as reasonable pries/ as eytellokpre,
and warranted.

41Porbseirial inistbmie4 t ..04.1111121-vatc•JOl 1120112 ft W 0412....,
• his•lr,lllll4.-It

RE
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-fuointoo gardo.

MANTUA-MAKING
MRS. E. J. ZIEGLER

Is prepared to do every description of

Plain Sewing, Dress Making
included.

keddence—Matt Middleet., one door from the Metho-
dist Church, Gettyabari, Pa. [Yeb.ls.--tt

JOHN W. TIPTON, FASHION-
ABLE BARBER, opposite the Eagle Hotel,

Gettyablarg,Pa., whereto can at all tlmeaberound
teadytoattentito all business in hie line. Helms
alsonnsieellent issistant Sindwill insure satis-
faction. Gl•e btm a call.

May 29,1867'.

Ausintos Gar s.
ALEX. J. TATE'S

RESTAURANT,'
Chgmbersburg street, next door to the

"Keystone Hotel."

ALE LAGER, POP,
OF THR BEEF.

Also,°piton, Tripe, Turtle-Soap, OL4ar,Etgi, lad
everything usually found in a Ares-dess Beetaarairt.

SIPGUI 08 A GALL"SI -

June 4, 1869.—tf

GETTYSBURG, PA.; FRIDAY, AUGUST 6, 1869.

fife aid girt tin: nit
HOME

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF• NEW YORE.

OABO CAPITAL-TWO maxim DOLLARS

484tets .Tan. 1, 1889,....,....58,988282 80.
4. U. rfAZITBVEN,

. Searatary.

fiXO. 11. LYON. A.,r.W 11,1.141171!..Lae't Secretary. Vice Preetaaat,

GRANITE-YARD.,
GETTYSBURG, PAe.,

0:7 RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
.•

Is prepared to furnish GRANITE,for all kinds of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PURPOSEB,

at seasonable rates—-
.

Curbinc, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-
tery Blocks, &c., &c.,

cutand finished in every style desired, by best of
workmen.

'1 .Ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to.
June 3.—tf

BLACKSMITRING.

B. G. HOLLEBAUGH
HAS opened a BlacksmithShop on Washington

street, next door to Chritzman's Carpenter Shop,

And is prepared to do all kinds ofBLACKSMITH-

ING,at reasonable rat es,and inch esa share of public

patronage.

REPAIRING of all kinds. Give mea call.
April 30, 186S—tf

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.
THE firm of Newport it Ziegler Miring been dis-

solved, the undersigned will continue theBakingbusiness, in all its branches, at the old stend,
Corner ofSouth Washington and West

Middle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kind. of

JEREMIAH CULP
G.E'TTESBURG, PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
Is preparedlo furnish on irbort notice and reasonable

terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Hasbro keens on band *large assortmentot WALLPAPER, which ho aellsat lowestcash rates, and it de-

sired willfurnish hands toput it on the wall.

PLAIN & FANCY 'SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.7:

aer-York street-6 few doorseast ofLutheraniChnrch
May 27,1868—=tf.

°BACKERS,
OAKES,

BREAD,
ROLLS,

PRETZELS,kn.
constantly baked and always to be had fresh.With many years experience and every diapositionto please, be feels that he can promise satisfactioninall cases. Orders solicited, and promptly attended to.With many thanks for the patronage bestowed on theoid firm, its continuance is asked.

BALTZER NEWPORT.

ORAL 4 hWdsat

T. B - D. A. HBAID,2d Alen Beetratary. SerillesPrnldent

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
West ll:fiddle Street, Gettysburg, Pa

April 50,1889.-em

pSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA,

NO. =2 WALNUT ST, PETLADXLPHLI
INCORPORATED 1794.

CHARTER PIRPXTVAL.

MARINE, INLAND St, FIR& INSURANOIC

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
•

Ease middle 'tree!, hajra squarefrom the 03urt-housel
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WILL promptly . attend to all or
dere in his line.laiyirk done in themoat anti..

factory manner,and at plillbaa low as can powdblybe
tlforded tomato a llying.

Aprl9. 1869 -1f

GAS PIPE
urtitshed, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop
Lights tc.; aIscv.WATER PIPE, Stops, Top eni Frost
Spigots, and,ln abort, everything belonging to gaaor
water fixtures.

Belie hung.,and furnished IPdeslied. Lock. of al
kinds repaired. I Dec. 25,1867.—t

FURNITURE.

D. C. SHEAFFER
PETERSBURG, (Y: 5.,) PENNA.,

prepared toofier:tothe Public,anythingIn his
escheat, as col be bad In thecounty.

*3_Porottuere will dowell toed] ant examine
mystock bet( 'baying eleewbere

FU RN IT_URE
=de to order, itepstrlng done neat cheap and with
dtroar•h. . J►n.2. 1868—ts

1.869, MILLINERY.8PR 1 1869.r ROPRCTFULLY invitosn early inspection of myJ. new stock of

BONNETS & HATS,
Ribbons, dliks, Crapes, Matinee, Nets, Blonds, Lams,

FRENCH FLOWERS,
Frames, Gimp and Strew Trimmings. Also, •

FANCY GOODS
of every desaription and Moistest styles,all ofwhich1 will sell at the lowest cash prices.

April EL-3us LIARRIRT )IcCRBART. •

A SERVANT FOR ALL.
Botha Improvement for Opening, Closingand Latching Gates,

ImesLimited or Perpetualyolleles.

Ands Jan. ................ 323 39
$20,000,000 LOSSERPAID IN CASH, SINCE ITS OR.

GANIZATION

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, CHARLES PLATT,
President. Vice President

MATIIIAS NORRIS, Secretary.

H. A. PICKING, Agent,'
Office is West Middle Brut, Gettysburg, Pa.

April .30,1869.-6 m
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

iscoaroakrzp, ILLROH 18, 1851.

07PICIERk.
Praeldent—Georgelßwope.
Vice-Preeldent—Bainuel R.Russell.
Secretary—D. A.Bnehlor.
Treasnrer—E. G. Pahneetock.
Exam tire Comll:three—Robert McNrd y ,H. A.Plo k

ng, JacobKing.
Heaagers.--GeorgeSwope, D. A .Bnehler,ll.3lcOnr

dy, B.R.Russell, E.G . Fames tock, Gettysba rg ; Jacob
King, Straban township; Frederick Diehl, Franklin;
H. A. Picking, Straban; Abdiel F. Gitt, New Ox rd;
Win. Ross White, Liberty; H. O. Peters, Petetahnrg
(T. S.)

ft-ThisCompany Is IlmltedIn Itsoperatiota to the
county of Adams. It his ,beewin operation for mare
than 17 years, and In that period has made hot one ea-
sessment,ha vlngpaid lease/. try 11re during that period
amounting toorer515,000. Any person desiring an In
51311113C11C111 apply t 9 elthet of the tlllitillgefi.

NEW BUSINESS..
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E..CULP
H opeleetatientrgae Weater'sveytablstnt:ngtoetfor
Covering Sofils, Chairs, Mat-..

trasses, and Upholstering .
• in all its branches.

Ere also continues his old business of Trimming
Buggies, Carriages, kc., and solicit. from ;he public
their patronage. Charges moderate.

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec.ll.—tf

MAY he attached to any gateand operated frombuggy, team or saddle, byone hand, In any de-sired direction from thegate--opened and closed fromone point, at any distance from the gate. This im-
provement wimple and cheap, yet perfectand strong;will not be disarranged' by the asgglng of the gate,nor by the frost raising theposts; may be made at •country blattkainttlA,and easily attached to •gat*.The undersigned, having the Eight for Adams coun-ty, will sell Tnernshlp and /arm Rights of flails-movement.
Also, ROTH A SHANE'S AMERICAN LEVEROATI—whichwillbe found valuable and convenient to allwhohave gates to drive through—am they remain bytheir team, open, doee and latch a gate, without thisnecessity of getting WO* wet or mud.

Parfor,her Information, Ac.,address
\ ISRAEL, BRICKER,MaylB.-tf MenaMee P. o..Adams co., Pa.

garriagto, gpirutso, &r.
DAVID MeCREATLY. JOHN T. MeOBEARY

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLL'AS,
COLLARS and,HAR.SESS of all kinds, in the County

are always to be found at the old and well knownstand, Baltimore et, opposi tethePresbyterian Miura
(McCREARY'I3.)

Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,are the mast slibstantially built and neatest.Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-ed,) are complete I n every respect and warranted to beof th e verybest material and workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,cannor az ISAS. They are the best FITTING andmoat durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, as cheap as they can be made any-whereand in the most substantial manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, ,Lashes, Draft
blames, Fly-nets and everything in the line; Nonebetter or cheaper.
Our prices ,
base been &EDUCED to the lowest living standard.

A liberal percentagetarcash, MTall billsamounting
to Sbor more.

.1114-The /snootier Committee meets at a:moll:lcent
Company, on the last Wednesday In every month
atRltol.7k, P. N. f.lanalo.l2llll,

gimp )Jtablto.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Sales & Exchange Stables
N. WEAVER & SON, Proprietors,

HAVING this day associated with me
my son LEVI in the Livery Busibews,

cotyledon by me on W•ebingtoa street for a number
of years, I would respectfully return. my thanks to
thepublic for the kind patronage heretofore Won&
ed to me

Haring now superior accommodatioes tosupply thew• would solicit a continuation of theirpa.
tronage.

We- claim that we can furnish superior teams
at as moderato prices as any other establishment hi
Gettysburg.

Our stables will be found stocked with the beat of
Horses and Vehicles.

We au tarnish yena line Rack teen with careful
and obliging driven for long or abort driven. We
can furn yon a pair ofBoren and Row.We canflush&ioa a ales single Hone and Raga
for beamw or plWars trip.

We can flirnlah yea sine Baddl, Bone for 0110t111.
nun or Leidy.

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATES T IMPROVED d GENUINE

ELIAS Ho WE,
SEWING MACHINES.

JACOB F. TVOMAS,
Agent JO Adam aunty, Pa., Graxite Hal, P. 0

. (Gulden': Station.)

OBDERI3 willbe promptly attended to: Idachigen
• delivered to all parte of the county and instruc-

tions given gratis. 111IM.Thepublic are cautioned against parties who
use the name of HOWE in Connection with their ma-
chine/ on account of the popularity of the Howe Ma-
chines. Thereare none GENUINE unless they have
imbedded in each machine a medallion having the
likeness ofELIAS ?I 0WIS, Jr.on It, kc.

Yeb.26—ti

We work nothing.but the beet of dock aad will
warrant erery Article turned out to beta eyeryraspect
as repreeented.

Thankful forputfavors we invite attention to our
preeent atork

,Glve as a call andexamine rims/ Aim •triarrel
Jan. 29.1808.-4 t D. McCILF.ABY it SON.

iI,ARRIAGE-ALLICING RESITIEED.
liewar64h:1g over, t heundersign ed have resumedthe

WHEAT WANTED.
The underalvwxt will paythe highest market prise

GOOD WHEAT,
delivered, at his 11111, "Glenwood. Mills," formerly

MoLlhanny'h, In Highland towmhlp

GZOBBE GINGELL

Dec.lB:lB6B.—tf

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,
at theirold stand, in ast Middlestreet., Gettysburg,where they are again 'prepared to put rip work in the
mtetfashionable,substantial, and superior manner.A lot anewand seeond-hand

OARRIAGIB,BUGGIES,‘O4
on hand, which they will dispose of etibe lowestprices, and all orders will be supplied as !promptlyand satisfactorily as possible.

EPAIRENG.I9I
done with dispatch; and atcheapen rates

' Weasfarnlab you aim:oily Horse and Carriage.
We can tarnish superior facilities for visiting the

Battle-geld and Springs.
Particular attention paid to •applying Backs farfunerals.

A large lot .of new andold HARNESS on hind forisle.
Thankfulfor the liberal patronage heretofore en-

joyed by them, they solleltand will endeavor to de-serve a large share in thefuture.
May 29.-tf k rageLsz.

•. • •Surveymg--Conveyancilg.
J. S.' WITHERO-W,

• PAIRFFELD, PA.,
Tenders his servkss to the public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,

and is prepared to survey /arm, Lots, to., on rea-
sonable terms. Having taken out a Couveyanoses
License, he will also attend to preparing
DARDS, BONDS, RELEASES. WILLS,LEASES, A.E-

TICLES OF AGEHEMENT, CLERKINGAT 11A.L111, to.
Having had contiderable experience in this line,he
topes to receive a liberal share of patronage. Beal.
ewe promptly attended toand charges reasonable.--.PostOfike address, /airfield, Adams to.,

Jan. I. 11169.-44

Buggies and. Carnages.
REM 0 _V A L .

Tingninh deretiegllk ed. haat cknis
end ofilliddfeetreea,tiak-

burg, Pa., etTerehe will continue to build all Wilde of'soft In his line, els: ' • ' r

CARRIAGES,' TROTTING& FALL-
ING-TOPBI7GGINS, JAGGER

WAGONS, offili &C. •
Ms work is all put up of good cosgeriel and by

the beet of mechanics, sod cannot fill to give sails-
bottom. His prices ete always reasonable. Ile solid..
Its orders, tonildent that be can yiesse.,

REPlllll2lPG'fromptly 'done,at moderateretie.
- t. GALLLORKII.

114148.--ly

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

ICE CREAM SALOON PERRY J. TATE

JOHN GRUEL,
CliambersburgSt., Grettysburg

nextaoor toEagAlotel,
Has always on band a limpassortment of allkinda of

CONFECTIONERY,
made of the best materials, With Inas, Almonds,
Raisins, Figs, Oakes, &c.

ICE .0 E A M
served tocustomers, and orders for Parailfai or Per.
ties promptlyl tilled. Having 'special accommodations
for Ladles and Gentlemen, and determined to please
he invitee his friends to give hima call.

April 9.—tf

UNPATENTED LANDS.
•SURVEYOR OINERAL'B MUTE,RAIIII3IIIO, PL., June 2nd, 186).

n Qll chows of Unpateskd Las& . •
~ •Inobedience to auAct of Assembly, appiecti the

tleghttt day of April, me thousand eigat bnadred sad
alsty.n las, you are hereby nodded that thee "ComeLed Lien Monet," coutaiiihig the Vetof nnpaten
lands kw Adams meaty, prepared *oder the • ofAssembly of the twentieth of May, one thousand4AM-hundred sad elasPfout. and the 'aultignelmitmama, itas this dalbeen forwarded JodiePraha*.of

Mew mtyaO ilyat whose aloe it by be 9:111/1a.ed.taryThey be liquidated bythWarnswentalbs purchasepumas mosey, Waren sod feet, end reeetr•ing iktoso We Departs/int. ProesallopbytimAlMnsey emend tame beam Mayne -Iker oneyam from this data, la order fact pattles may444theirpatestifirithoas additional cost
, JAMB ILXll.llJuno 1111,1116 - 7 itaireof licaord,

Is now building • variety of COACH WORK of
the Intent sod soot approved styles; and construct-
ed of the bestinaterial,to which he invites the inten-
tion ofbuyers. Having- built his work with `tentcare,and of materialeshroted with special ,reference
to beauty of style and durability, be can 'confident-
ly recommend the work seunearpassed by another
in °rout of the cities. Alibi,asks is an Inspection of
his work, toconvincethose In want, of sykind of•
vehicle that this Is the pleats tobuy Oman .

AIirit3PAIRING In ovary branch dons at short
nottcsand onreasonablet arms.

Olvem•a cell at myrectory. near the terser el
Weablagtonand Olam'berebtrgstreet Gettysburg,

Janel2.lso7.—tr

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
JOHN.C.II.LP

TNFORMB his trim&and the Wiablio generally- ilia
.1. b• hail minima the Ilarnereonithybagnina, sod

, °piped ikilltopon (lethal° street, getVebniz, &dicks-, tog thePassenger depot, Where het rn neenufeenitre
:and keep of land all limis of-

BALDMisswahl,

which will be eoldtt the towel nosh Aldan.' Ile;
.• A .

lif:is ll- kinds.

In fact, you can get any kind of a team tobe bada tint drag Livery.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
►t •ll times and on reasonable terms. Parsons buying'Horse' at this establishment have a good collection
to 'strict from. All Horses wild guaranteed as repro•
scaled, or no tale.

By, strict attention to business, with a desire to
please, we hope tobare something to do.

NICHOLA WIA
LEVI Y. WEAVER.

April 9;1669.—tf

THE 'EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.
THE undersigned would respect-

fully Inform the public Oast he bee opened
• newLIVERY, BALE AND EXCELLING]; STABLE
in this place, and is prepared to offer superior sc.
commodetiona In this line. Halms provided Itlinselfwith Buggies, Cartilages, Hack., Light Wagons, an,of the latest styles., sufficient to meet the publicalitsand. Hie homes areal! good, without spot orblew.ish, and perfectly reliable—none of your "old trip.pies," but all ofthat"2.4o" order:

Riding parties can always be aterostamodated andcomfortableequipments tarnished.
Pattka,large or small, can gat Jettwhat they wanton the most accommodating terms.
Tleitors to the tattle-geld politely attended- to

andreliable driversfurnished !ideal red.
Parties conveyed to and from. the Depotopen the

furlval and departure of every train.
Horses bought, mold, or exchanged, and always

achaneefor barga.lus glean . Our motto Is "fair play
and so gouging.'

OSMIUM° SIMINSIND DISZOTOST

•*iloiroreacrrw.
A.E.6.Yaorary,Yorketreet,lnresidence .

D. McOonancies, Dienedierebord srn in residence.lirEreark Brittileoriset., Hosea square.
D. WWI, '4l! /04risme, in residence.
A.S. Ckirer,Deltlipareet., war Dalinesteoles Brom
ILA. Buehler, italttenorestrest,ln residence.

4itt "tar and #tntinti.
• (for theStar and Sentinel
DIfIRB PROVIDENCE.

The Lord thy table dour prepare, '
And spread it with sumptuous fare ;

He in Ills bounteous, free supply.
Does to ma no good thing deny.
He does my morning steps attend,And all my evening walks defend ; renderrfisiall protecting arm,
r ray me dawn securefrom berm;
And whenenwrapt in slumbers deep,
Sestill WI guardian care clod; keep ;

And in hie:loving kindness abed,
Numberlant blessings round my head ;

In trials and afflictions Lind,
Thatbe is as aparent kind ;

HID name fa like, until revealed,
"Astream I:tutup, a fountain sealed."
But wbenHis throne's approached in

ivillsiS
J.W. Tipton, ClbonAeribmit street, Ant ovum

=

Doltser Niritport Washington! 1111ddlo
•ackre a samotauu.

D.Kitimaler II ninriKk•ft Oncholt•Balar.D. 11.altitthl0fil 'train, allow! mpg,. ,
MAD/ILRaDnivOiirlishAriest,wiz DaDroadDipio

B. G. Rolletougki Wikiiiirton Street.
sunkßuta.

Stover k Wible,tikimberitairg Street.
Geo.A.Oodarl, Weis MIMI. Street..
NicholasSimon Geiorl, York street, lint rquare

CelliteridilitTOTs; sc
AlinGretel,CistabiktibiTi itreet,oearEigleHote

CIAIPII2IIOI,II'BID.OOITIACTORS

Wm.,o3.Btalitioltbillso,Yqrlt street. rot square.
Wm. Otuitaman MUM IL. near "..uftbonbur
Geo.C.Vashoia, Stratton street, owr aallroad.

. tent/SLUMS, ao.
Perry J.Tate,Chambersburg greet.
Danner Ziegler, 1100:ld'is street,near Baltimore
W. K.Gallagbar,Nast Middleet. second square

R. C. Colman t Cozalogbam, Baltimore street.
V. Canntnakbarn, Baltimore street, first square.
T. C, Norris, floatb,Wast 00IMOT of Diamond.
Jacob Briokgrhoff,corner of York sod Public Square

coati t0111214 LINZ, ir.
0. H. Snablor,oorner otOarllabiand Railroad gtraata
Jacob&Oily,cornerAl tration and Railroad.

Dr. J. N. Berk 'tremor, York street, kilt square..
J.L. MU, Cliarabersbarg s treat, opposite Nagle Hotel

==

A. D. Betehlar.Chailabersbarget., near Public Square
Huber., Baltlimareotreet, first square.
Z.Horner, Chamblist., opposite Christ's Church.

MIT GOODS.
Fahnistook Brothers, cor.ofBalta. and Biddle its
J.L. &...hick, cot.. Baltimore and Public Square.
Hebertt Elliot, But. it.. opposite the Court-honse.
H. B. Woods, cor. ofDiamond and York street.
F.D. Duphorn, nomad( Diamond and Carlislest.

=

B. W. Hoffman, coinar_Wast and Railroad attest
• TOZWAIDIAO AND ODNXDSION NOCSAII.

Memel & Co.,sor.Washingtonand Railroad.
John Cress, ear. Strattonand Railroad.
Jos.Wlble & Sone, nor. Washington and Railroad
McCurdy& HantiltaabOarlialeStreet.

Peter Heiner, Railroad, Rot of Strangestreet
I=

R. D. Armor, East Middle street
"Wentz", ao.

J.W.Crees,cor.Cimumbersborgsad Public Sga►re '
Wm. Boyer Jr Bon, -Yorkat., opposite National Batik.
Wm. B. Meals, York st.. aileoad square.
Wm. J. Martin, cor.ofßaltimore and High streets.
Yahnestock Brothers. eor. Baltimoreand Middle its.
MenustCo., ear. Washingtonsad Railroad streets.
McCurdy I Hamiltod.iiarlisleat.
0 illeeple ICo., Yon it., first square.
H. M.Paxton, Baltimore street, third square.

HAILDIrAII1111 b tirnivr.
Darnerk Ziegler, Datitan'street, first square.
tabeetock Brothies comer Balt*. sad Middle et.

ZAINO:AS, AC.

D. McCreary k Sou,Balto.at. oppoolte Pref. Church
/oho Culp, Carlae Street, near pasieogar depot.

HAIL CATS,StfOXI, 4C.
B.8. McCreary.Cbambersburg street,first square.
Jacob Brfakorbolf, ot York et.,and Publicknare
T. C. Norris, South Weis corner of Diamond:
B. C. Cobeao t Comsingbaso, Baltimore street.
H. B. Woods, cur. of Diamond sod York street.

=!

Ingleflotal,J. L. Tab, proprietor, corner Chambers-
berg and Washington.

Keystone Rouse, W. &Myers, proprietor, Chambers
burg street, opposite Christ's Church.

LIMY
N. Weever, Waahington et., Borthof Chambersbarg
T. T. Tate, Washington et., near Eagle Hotel.

11411111 TARIM
J. lif.Cannoti,eornirrof Baltimore and Middle 'treaty
Meals k Brother, Ticket., sestet Stratton.

=NITA NAZING.

Mrs. K. J. Ziegler, Zest Middlestreet

TiptonA Myers, York street, opposite National Bank
I=2

J.W. C. O'Neal, Halite:lorestreet, near High.
11. 8. Huber, eor. Chambersbarg 8 Washington sta

PRIIITINOernes.
Aar d Seatrinel, Baltimore st., midway Wyse*

thecourt Howe and Public Square,west side..
tram, uncut, ac.

C. H.Buehler,corner of Carlisleand Railroad.

Wasbingtoo Inert ewer, N. E.corns!' of Diamond
=CI

J. Jaciibo, Obamberiburg 'trod. bit square
Ws. T. [leg, York Knot, oppositeBank.

E=l3

Jeremiah Culp, York strerd, second uinare
PHOIJ7CiII

Wm. E.Calp,Washingum 'treat, near Eagle Hotel

Soper & McCartney, Balto., street, And 'guars.

-- prayer;
He'a ever Ihund by the si,wpro ;

To hearts opprest with w i, 1 grief,
Be offers [awns of trre -.!

The pure and Heavenly I .;ina, He
prith give to all that ask, ,•. free;
And with it living water n. es,
On Which the sonl that Mb 4teth, lives.

IEIE UNKNOWN

RAN* COURAGE TO !SAY NO

Tra!lNo TFIS Testae.—"ll ! Your
money or your life ! Throw up handsr
e:clalmed a manger stepping ~:Jt from the
shadow, while accompanying the words
might have been heard the sharp click of a
pistol. The person addressed was a weary
newspaper man wending his lonely way
homeward in the outskirts of the city about
three o'clock in the morning.

"Oh, yes, certainly. I'm in no hurry.
"Only walking for exercise. Just as soon
hold up my bands as not. I'm not armed.
Please turn that pistol a little to one side.
It makes me nervous."

"Hand over your cash!"
"Haven't nary a red with me. Yon see

they took that all away from me when they
entered my name upon the books."

"Whew did they take your money from
your'

"Oh, yes; why at the pest-house. You
see I'm a small-pox patient, Just out forex-
ercise. They won't let me walk about in
the day time with, my face inthis condition,
so I have to go it after dark, and late at
night, when the streets are empty. By the •
way, stranger, the wind is rather in your
direction, and, unless you ain't particular
about it, it might be just as well to standon
the other side. I've got my silver watch,
though. If you like it, come and take_ It.
You're at perfect liberty to search me, if
you like, only don't point that pistol this
way; it's uncomfortable. D'ye want the
old watch ?"

IPS.Vartieular attention paid to turnlihins V
We/ eaand Hacks for Funerals.

sir4v. natter ontiolvoi that by charging moder&hely and by furnishing aupealor SCOOIIIIIIOdatSOIIIII,
we cannot till to please every one who patronizes
our establishment. T. T TAMIL

lehtv29.lll6T.

You're ataaing to-day on life's journey,
Alone onthe highway of life ;

You'll meet with a thonaand temptations
Each city withevil is rife.

'This world ds a stage of excitement ;

- There's danger wherever you go ;

But ifyou ere tempted in weakness,
Have couiage, myboy, to say, No.

• •Notice to, the Public I
,1111undersigned is runninga Line of Stages ham.llagerstown toGettysburg. leaving formeronMonday, Wednesday andFriday, at 7 o'cloik, A.IL, passing by Leftersburg, Waynesboro', Neutrons,and ClermontBprinp,Fountao Dale and Fairfield,
arriving at Gettysburgit half)pait four o clock and
reaming from GettysburgenTaupday, Fbnradey amtSaturday.arriving at Hagerstown tomake connectionwith the tio'clock train for Baltimore: • •.. .

May 21.-tt ANNA WABB/4.

"No, thank you, saidthe robber, back-
ing away and round toward the other side ;

"I couldn't take anything from a man so
=fortunate as you ale. Hera-there's ham
a dollarfor you, poor fellow.`,-(lo. and get
something to drinit,"..42,4he thaw the coin
coward him, still backing Off. "Ai you're
only walking for exercise, it won't incom-
mode you-"
„"Oh, notaparticle. I'd just as soon walk
with you, if you desire It. Either way,
though, it's all thesame to Inc. Thankyou .
for yourhalf. • Won't you join me and drink
to my recovery ?" ,

Coal, gumber, ghat, &t.
GETTYSBURG

LIME
=rillundersigned has bought oat WI former part
.1104W,1t. Outint,andaew-soutinuee

THELIME-BURNING BUSINESS•
imsolf—at shesottobin T,lponXiln?; on umlaue

of the Railroad and rfi4th :Prance, orbit. Think ,
tailor pastyaironage,li•ecill endeavor to deserve Its
eoutinuanee, byprosecuting thebusbies& 4diorom.
Vaud ones largoa *Sabi si possible—&!evars aelling
•good article and 0,14 good memmre. !armorssad
others maylook forth* premptaWag of orders.

Haalsocontinual the
COA./., BUSINESS,

oF4iiing the awaitpopular kiuda. fiouselc uppers and
sthiuusheald glee hits a Call, Blaeksitith COAT 01ititatlysn hand. . , , •

•

Agni.onnonsidolicersdaapvhsre a . Ottyaburg.
GeetreboraMlT- 34.:*5,,141111i

"Well, you go round the block the other
way; eo I haven't hurt pin, say nothing
about having met me. I pent 171 go this
wayA' and then watching till the supposed
sEliah-pox patient turned- the corner, be
startedoff on a full run in the opposite di-
rection.

Mr. Newspaper man probeeded on home-
ward undisturbed, and "slept the sleep of one
who enjoys the consciousness of having
done a good thing, andfour bits betterofffor
having met a highwaymen. ,

wro.:trkk AND To-Monackw.—To-day we
'gather -Ming beautiful flowers—to=morrow theyrefuled and dead.

to-day a wreath of 'leave* abides tii.—to-
inorrim, hear Aidflfillei i, they etuthble be-
neath enir trfertd?'•', •

proar, tuung,At:
HARDWARE"• - AND 6ROCIWI/11

To-daffy the earth hi coveredwith s carpet
of eetn—id-'lllotieW it 1* 'brown With the
withered grim.

Thesiren's sweet song mayallure you ;

Beware of her cunning and art ;

Wheneveryon see herapproaching,
Be gnardidand haste to depart.

The bLiliardsaloons are inviting,
Decked ont In their tinsel and show ;

You niaybe invited to enter ;

Have courage, myboy, to say, No.

The bright ruby, wine may be offered—
No matter how tempting it be,

From poison that stings like an adder,
My boy, have the courage to flee.

The gambling hells are before you,
Theirfights, how they dance to and fro

If you should be tempted to enter,
Think twit*, even thrice, ere you go.

In courage alone lies your safety,
When you the lcmg journey begin,

And trust in a Heavenly Father
Will keepyou unspotted from sin.

Temptations will go on increasing,
As streams from a rivulet flow,

Bat if you an,3 true to your manhood,
Have the eourage, my boy, to say, No

[For the San' and Sent:nel

BIetiIfi4LPHICAL BMETCHEA

RT SIRS. LINCOLN PHELPS

JOHN TYLER'S CHARACTER AND
T.

By the death of Presidentflarriaon, soon
after his hutuguration in 1841, the Vice
President, Je'din Tyler, became his succe. -

soc, according to the law of the connuy.—
Both Harrison and Tyler were natives of
Charles-city County, situated on the James
river, in Virginia; a branch of which, the
Chicattomlay; so circles the county as to
render it a peninsula. This same Chica-
hominy had a historical record connected
with the American Revolution; and in the
annals of the war of the Rebellion will
bold a place In connection with bloody en-
gagements and discouraging defeats of the
United Statei army.

President Harrison was born in 1773.
He bad borne a long life of hardships and
adversities, toot the sun of prosperity, shin-
ing too brightly upon a head .rosied by age,
his life malted away. Tyler, who was
nearly thirty years his junior, had been
nominated for the Vice Presidency, becalm
the Booth claimed this office, and no other
available man was thou ht of. That he
would ever become President, seemed not
to have beeticontemplated. Though Mr.
Tyler's politiesl course had been somewhat
•crooked, the Whig party, ty whom be was
elected. had confidence that he would be
faithful to their interests. But the country

I was astonished at his first public acta,which
showed hostility to the great Whigpolicy of
a National Bank, the pet of Henry Clay,
then the leader of the party. Congress had
passed the hill for the establishment of such
a Bank, but to the surprise of the Nation,
and consternation of the Whig party, the
bill was met by the President's veto. Hop-
ing to effect acompromisc with Mr. Tyler,
a modification of the National Bank, under
the name or "The Fiscal Corporation of
the United States," was passed through
Congress ; but this also received the Presi-
dent's veto, and from that time to the end
of his administration he was regarded with
suspicion and 'distrust by all parties.

• The Cabinet Ministers whom President
Harrison had selected, end whom it was
hoped his successor would respect and con-
sult, seeing their opinions hadno influence,
and unwillingtoremain in a false position,
gave in their resignations. DanielWebster
alcne remained In his place—that of Secre-
tary of State. !His enemies imputed ilia to
his 'love of power and office, while We,
friends gave him credit for the wish to
serve his eoubtry in the hour of danger.--:-
Thus do persoas and things appear accord-
ing to the light through which they are
viewed.

•\ow called dmtistkaal Ilotal

. .
THE t n I.4eriliershavehas trelearnedfrom tfreigUide
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In an old private journal of that period,
dated "Philadelphia, August 12, 1841,"
we find a reference to President Tyler's
vetoes, with kune incidental remarks upon
certain literary personages, whom for the
first time we met at our bolirding house on
4th Street, near-Walnut. TEACH YOl7ll BOYS • TIULDI.-Of 18,4116

prisoners in the penitentiaries of thirty
states in 1888, according to the report ofthe
Prison Association Just issued, 77 per cent.
more than three-qoarters, bad not learned a
trade. Here is s text Ikom which Dr.
Franklin could have preached a forcible
sermon to parents.
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Walter Colton, lateChaplain ofthe Navy,
was then editor of the "North American."
He had,published his popular work, "Ship
and Shor, andyoyage to Constantinople."
To quote 'hornthe journal :

"Mr. Coiton.is somewhat below medium
size, of a serloius countenance, and revers,
ed manner. *ether he thought it unbe-
coming the dignity of a literary celebrity to
"niake advancea to a stranger, I did not
know ; but WllBll Miss Leslie, who is also a
boarder, appealed, Mr..Colton's iniumer be-
Came sociable. - Aftera day' or two (Idiom

vation upon the two authors, I found they
usually conversed In an undertone, taking
no notice of others at table, by any
lookor act of civility. Though this didap-
pear rude and repulsive, I determined not
totake offtince, and venturing some remark
was metby; a Cordial response ; whereupon
I refleeted that's:Animal wry ownmanner had
Nan infault. Mr. Colton,_ as editor of a
political paper, was much interested in the
fine of theproposed "Fiscal Banki" he did.
not believe thoPrealdeat would dare toInto
thebill widen bad passed the House ;pal
kienato. When the news 'arrived that this
441 been done Mr.-Colton was much -agt--
tied ; heimeighed spinet !•Tyler andthki
Virginia abstractions. ;He'does nes/lutes-
;Jain an malted opinion of the Pireildent's
intellect. •He esys thatain convents* with
Zr. Tyler ai the= subjeot, Nay"Cba-

NMI remathed that •they ought to bo
mai hi" decided piety wadi exemplary •car
dtet. ,wima„.4 said t
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A man who has *good trade hasan inde-
pendence. He has need only to be honest
and diligent to securea competence. Bread
and butter are sure for him irhererethe is.
He is sure always of higher wages than he
who has no trade ; and if his genitaland en-
terprise lead him into some other calling, it
is always a satisfaction to know that in
case of misfortune he can return to his
trade. Ha haithat at any rate ; failure in
business cannot deprive him of it; his
Speculation may break down, bat he has an
anchor tO leeward, as the sailors say; his
subsistence and that of his family are sure.
The time waswhen it was not thought

reputable for parents to leave their children
without tnides—nnless the),belonged to the
class of gentry. Inlluce,-ixtfora the re-

this ptuvident • untimea or in-
stinct' was ;so strong -that es-en the children
of the nobles were In some eases taught'
some light handicraft, and when the 'dons
canna and they were expelled from thelr,
homes, ruideprive4 oftheir Zetnnei, many
-01 them obligedby' the trades they bad
amused theinselveswith inmereprosperous
aiya,
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of lofty demeanor." .]Sr. Colton Is fond of
music ; he seems to enjoy Jane's harp play-
ing. There have been some pins taken to
have a good instrumentfor her, and she is

never backward to do her part. MissLeslie
too enjoys the harp; so that we have all
become very goodfriends.

"Mrs. Judge Berrien, of Georgia, intro-
duced by a mutual friend, pleases me by her
simple, unassuming manners ; she dresses
her children with great aimplicity in calico
frocks with long sleeved aprons."

It must be considered that this old Jour-
nal was written in 1841, when the South
was regarded as an El Dorado, and South-
ern families at the North were generallyex-
travagant Passing from Philadelphia to
Washington in 1841, the private journal
from which we have quoted has pages
written from the seat of government, under
date of Sept. 6th. It was our first visit
there, and our first impressions are thus ex-
pressed :

"If is very difficult to realize that I am
now in the Capitol of the United States ;

small indeed when compared to New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore. Looking out
from my window in the second story of
Gadaby's Hotel,* where we have afine suite
of rooms, I see an extensive waste com-
mon, with clay banks and patches of scanty
herbage, not relieved by shrub or tree, and
that muddy Tiber and poor Goole-creek.
How humiliating is all this to the pride of
Americans! What must foreigners think of
our national glory ? Congress adjourned its
special session a few days since, but with-
out coming to any termswith thePresident.
The country is in a state of excitement."

In the autumn of this same year, 1841,
the writer, having assumed thecharge of the
Patapsco Institute in Maryland, visited
Washington during the winter session of
Congreaa, and thus journalizes under date
of Feb. 15, 1842:—"We find pleasant
rooms, which had been engaged for us at
tholsby's, but tod many ups and downs
(like political life) to get to them. After a
hasty arrangement of =toilettes, we went
to the Capitol, but nothing of interest was
going on. We met with Mrs. Judge
R--- , of New York, and her father
Gov. V—as, recently returned from his
Mission to Spain. They proposed going
with us to the President's reception thiseve-
ning. At dinner, we were interested in
the conversation of a distinguished Phila-
delphia lawyer, Mr. Sergeant, and saw
mat, other celebrities." The particulars
of the President's reception, as described in
the private journal, we will not copy in
full, but make a few extracts :—"The Pres-
ident approached as I was conversing with
his daughter-in-law, Mn. Robert Tyler, jr.
Some one remarked upon the throng ofap-
plicants for office. He said the ladies are
nioApressing ; some begging for husbands,
brothers and sons, othersfor their lovers.—
One young lady, whom he had met at the
Harrisburg Convention,had appealed to him
to redeem his pledge, his signet ring. It
is evident that Mr. Tyler has a spice of ro-
mance hi his character."

Yes, this was manifested some years after
in his marriage to a young lady who might
have been his daughter.

The old jounal gives our impressions of
many personswhose nameswill remain con-
nected with the history of our country. An
interesting interview with Mrs. Madison is
described, her manner of receiving In her
own house, &c. But we have already ex-
tendmi this article beyond our limits.—
Should circumstanceoavor, we will offer
another article for the "Star d• Sentinel,"
and finish ourremarks on the life of John
Tyler, the tenth President of the United
States.

Tux dos OP Oen Estrrn.—Among the
astounding discoveries of science, Is that of
the immense periods that have passed in the
gradual formation of the earth. So vast
were the cycles of the time preceding even
the appearance of manon the surface ofour
globe, that our own period seems as yester-
day, when compared with the epochs that
have gone before it. Had we only the evi-
dence .of the deposits of rocks heaped on

each other in regular strata by the slow ac-
cumulation of materials, they alone would
convince us of the long and slow maturing
of God's work on earth ; but when we add
to these the successive populations of whose
life the world has been the theater, and
whose remains are hidden in the rocks into
which the mud, or sand, or soil of
whatever kind On which they lived, has
hardened in the course of time—or the
enormous chains of mountains whose up-
heaval divided these pert ods of quiet accu-
mulation by great convulsion—or the chan-
ges of a different nature in the configura-
tions of our globe, as the sinking of the
lands beneath the ocean, or the gradual
rising of continents and islands above—or
the slow growths of the coral reefs, those
wonderful sea walls raised by the little
ocean architects, whose own bodies furnish
both thebuilding stones and the ceme'n that
binds them together, and who worked so
busily during the long centuries that there
are extensive countries, mountain chains,
islands, and long lines of coast, consisting
solely of their remains—or the counties,
forests thathave grown up, flourished and
decayed, to fill the storehouse of coal that
feeds the fires of the human race—if we
consider all these records of the past, the
intellect fails to grasp a ehronolou of
which our experience furnishes no data,
and time that lies behindruiseeras as much
an eternity to our conception as the future
that stretches indefinitely before us.—
Agasitiz.
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It is not creditable to our women ihat
they alone supply the class of professed
idlers In this country. None in America
but the young ladies, as they choose to bo
called, dareto acknowledge that they have
nothing to do. The few male youths, born
heirs to fortnne,wbo arewithout occupation,
being equally insignificant in number and
character, are not worth taking into ac-
count. It is a fact that our rich men are
generally among the busiest of people ; and
although their work may not always be of
the more noble kind, still It is not less true
that they sewn to be idlers. It Is impossi-
ble ibr men to live as drones in this coun-
try. They are either driven out of the
American hive or smothered in its sweets.
Our countrymen who an men of fortune
and have nothing to do, either go to Europe,
or, if they stay at home, destroy themselves
with the met of indolence or satiety of In-
dulgence.

Oar women—of course we speak of those
who arebeyondthe necessity of earning
their daily bread by their daily labor—are
deliberately educated to idleness. Their
namby-pamby schooling, with its frivol-
ous accomplishments, as they are termed,
has no other purpose and no. other result
than to,give them a thin varnish of learn-
ing, to conceal from the casual observer
their real Ignorance. Beyond the passable
facility of reading and writing, which they
acquire in common with the humblest
American, they have merely the manners,
or rather the pretension, of education.
This consists in nothing more than such a
familiarity with the terms and names of
science and literature asnot to bevery much
startled at their mention in polite society.
The only difference, for example, between
Bridget the maid, and Miss Arabella upon
whom sheattends, is probably that the ser-
vant, If not long inthecountry, never--and
the mistress often basz-heard, tor example,
the name of Shakespeare.. Both are equally
ignorant of what he has written. It is not
likely there are many young ladies who
would feel themselves, like Dr. Johnson's
fisherman, grossly insulted by being termed
philologists ; but most of them, we fear,
would have to turn to their dictionaries be-
fore they could measure the size of the
compliment. Few, very few, we are sorry
to confess, of the occupants of our parlors
know the poets, philosophers, and historians
intimately ; more have merely aspeaking
acquaintance ; but most barely recognize
them when they see their names or bear
them spoken of. That an education with
such a result should terminate so soon is
perhaps not to be regretted ; but it is lamen-
table that the finished damsels of our
"Female Institutes"and fashionable schools
do not find something more serious than the
frivolities of dress and social dissipations*
occupy their adult energies.

Some, with a suitable preliminary educa-
tion, would find a sympathetic pursuit In
science or literature, but a capacity or taste
for these is not given to aIL Mere house-
hold duty, however incumbent Upon every
woman in certain positions, is not enough,
especially where her means will allow of
the severer laborers being imposed upon
servants, to engage the fall mental energy
of a sound female intellect. No properly
constituted and developed mind canever be
satisfied with an insight into the mysteries
ofraspberry-jam,or aknowledge of the con-
struction of an apple-dumpling. There is,
Moreover, no necessity for an exclusive de-
votion to the details of household duty. .
'these, ofcourse, must not be neglected, but
their fullest performance is entirely consis-
tent with other more serious occupation.

There seems to be no reason why most
women, even those who are so fortunate as
to possess male relations capable and will-
ing to support them, should not have in
common with men a vocation. Their use-
fulness, and their happiness too, would be
grately increased if they took a larger share
in the businessof the world. Why should
they not fit themselves to become partners
with their future husbands in the various
callings? Why should they not, like their
brothers, learn to do something -by which
they might lessen theirburden Upon society,
orsecure, in case of necessity, their entire
independence?

Our young women should get rid, in the
first place, of the ides that the great object
of life is to become merely finely-dressed
female idlers, or what they are so fond of
being called, ladles. It would be well that
this term were abolished altogether, or kept
to use exclusively with the prefix of "fine,"
tea term of contempt as now properly ap-
plied to a class of worthless women. With
the casting off of the word tidy as vulgar-
ized in ourcountry, and the general assump-
tion of the term woman, would come a bet-
ter appreciation of her dales. Our daugh-
ters and wives would then be leas disposed
to live as if the perfection oftheir,being
was to be finely dressed and have nothing
to do.

A lAPANZSE Exzermos.—While we had
been making our tour of inspection the
doomed culprit had been unlashed and dis-
mounted from his horse at the gate. But
when set on his feet he was unable to stand,
owing to weakness and the constrained and
painfulposition in which he had bees kept
so long, and his guards were obliged to car-
ry him into the precincts of the -prison.
Here an ample breakfast hadI been provid-
ed, of which he ate heartily, and with ell-
dent enjoyment. After a full half hour It
was intimated to him that bis presence was
expected. With the assistance of an atten-
dant on each side, he walked slowly Into
the execution-ground, and was - placed,
kneeling and sitting on his heels (in the uni-
versal Japanese posture), behind' a small
hole dug out for the 4 reception of his head.
Some ten yards in front of him,sad sews,
ted by a rope running across the square,
eat the presiding yakonin and the prison
authorities, calmly fanning themselves;
and beyond these again were six or eight
foreigners who had been admitted.

The prisoner's arms were then pinioned
behind his back; but before the cloth was
tied over his eyes, he requested that s min-
ute's grace might be allowed him. This
being granted, he raised a weak, quavering
voice to its highest pitch, and screamed
out, "My Mends!" Immediately an un-
earthly chorus of wells answered the poor
wretch from big friends outside the walls,
noneof whom couldbe seen from the in-
terior.' .This was followed by "Symms "

(good bye), and by a deeper and mere pro-
. longed wail from the crowd Millie, The
prisoner *then signaled to idsguards that he
was ready, and submitted qukitiy to the
operationof blindfolding; the executioner
stepped up, and carefully adjusting the vic-
tim's head a little on °inside, so asto hang
exactlyvver the holeprepared to receive it,
signified that all was ready ; the word was
given, when, without raising his. weapon
more than a foot atomtheneck of thecon-
desaned, the executioner brought down his
heavy hisde.with an audible thud which de-
luged the head instantly from thebody,

Immediately this head,hili is was WWI,
'ematnily Wallheit .ad clamed, theproemial
wasra4brused as before—,eicerit!' that
bow widow* ridden ot
prertanieil ibeeseratkooeiiii chierior

•

Wen hea&-and wended its way to a
• • illikitilentifiehighway
a ifa mile- (Vent Hen a kind4dffaint' on thiswas placed the dead man'afiead, supportedp ikr,itfonby lay, there to remain forstitajs, idgbiof all pasaers-by, and asionikgto ail evil-d•xml.-74suis Anporr,
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'Perhaps no division of any department
under the Federal Government Is engaged
in more Important and responsible duties,
bearing directly upon the interests of the
public at large than theDead Letter branch
of the General Postolibre Department.—
Here are collected all manner of letters,
looming from the wealthyandrefined aristo-
crat and the humblest and obscure citizen.'The office is noder'llte Immediate supervi-
sion of Charles Lyman, Seq., coming under
the jurisdiction of the Third Assistant-Post-
muster General, General William H. H.Terrill. There are employed in opening
and recording lettersreceived ninety clerks,
male ' and female. The large amount of
matter received daily in this division le Im-
mense. It is sent to the upper story, Upon
which floor the Dead Letter Office is shoat-wed, by means of s dumb wafter. There
are opened daily 16,000 letters, each clerk
engaged on this particular business being
'required to open from 1,000 to 1,200 letters.
All letters containing valuables are record-
ed, and the writers informed that" they are
held subject to their disposal. To give an
estintate of the amount of matter that ac-
cumulates monthly in this branch of the
Postoffice Department, we extract some
items of interest in the last annual report of
Mr. Lyman. Whole number of letters re-
ceived, 883,385; whole number of letters
and circulars destoyed, 157,886; total de-
livered to owner!, 156,081; total money
letters received, in value, *7,383,31. The
prominent cause of the non-delivery of let-
ters is the unmailable character of many of
them. The largest receipts were duringthe
war, when thousands of letters failed to
reach the soldiers to whom they were ad-
dressed. Many foreign letters are not de-
livered on account of insufficient addresses.
The geographical extent of the United
States and Territories being as yet unset-
tled, and the constant arrival of emigrants
in search of new homes in remote regions,
and the continual changing of placat of
abode in a thinly settled country operate to
increase the difficulty in the delliery•ot for-
eign letters, many bearing only the name,
and addresied "United States " Many are
addressed withoutany destination being at-
tached, others ant not stamped, and a great
many are stamped with United States inter-
nal revenue stamps. From pile of letters
are selected the following addresses, some
of which betray ignorance, but the majori- .
ty gross carelessness : "Mister Makarti, •
Kam of Muter Muldoon, forninst the Prot-
estant Church, New York." "James
Prime, Esq., California." "HarryC. Ey-
erzer, treasurer of the Excelsior base ball
Web, Illinois." "M. Gallium Parte, Rue
de Fremont, Ville de Quiliano, Des Etats
Unix, Nord Amerique." "For Bill Clem-
ents, at the Cross roads, Bottum Jaunt',
Kintuky." "Heinrich Von Schappen,
milirukpenall." "Secretary of the Insur-
ance Company, Philadelphia." "Mikul .
Kelly, hods man, Sinalati." "Rev. Edward
.Cartwright, goglePti." " 14r. Edgar
Smith" (no city or State given). "To the
member of Congress from Ohio." Many
others might be given, but the above are
fair specimens. In a small room adjoining
the main office is contained a large collec-
tion of valuables of all kinds, which have
been accumulating_for some time. During
the war a large number of soldiers' photo-
graphs were received through the mane, all
of which have been preserved in portfolio
form. Among the large number on hand, .
nearly every day some are recognized and
returned to those having claimsupon them.
Among the list of other valuables isa pack-
age of cocoons and raw silk, which was
mailedfrom San Francisco to Paris and
sent to the Dead Letter office on account of
non-payment of postage, the person to
whom the package was addressed refusing
to pay the same. A great variety of other
articles are also to be seen, consisting of
ambrotypes, pictures, teas, coffee, soap, ap-
parel of all kinds, doll; jewelry, and in
fact almost everything for which the mails
are considered a safe means of transmis-
sion. Every year or two a sale of miscel-
laneous articles of value, for which no
owner can be found, is advertised in the
public prints, and the announcement inva-
riably attracts large throngs of purchasers,
some of whom hope to make good bar-
gains, while others desire only to secure
curiosities. The prices received are gener.
any fair, and in some instances the bidding
isbrisk on certain articles which are salsa-
bleu curiosities or relies. Many of the
articles, especially of clothing, stationery,
perfumery, jewelry, 'Lc., are really valuable
and meal— Washington Chronicle

THE WANDERER'S PRAYER.

On a cold, dreary evening .in autumn, a
small boy, poorly clad, yet cleanly and tidy,
with a pack upon his back, knocked'at the
door of an old Quaker in the town of B—.
"Wss Mr. Lenman at home?" "Yes." The
boy wished to see him, and hoirwasspeedily
ushered into theboat's presence.

Friend Immo was oneof the wealthiest
men in the county, and President of the
L---Valley Railroad. The boy had
come to see if hecould obtains situation on
the road. He said he was an orphan—his
motherhad been dead only two months,.
and he was now a homeless wanderer. But
the lad was too small for the filling of any

place within the Quaker's gift, and be way
forced todeny him. Still he liked the look.
of theboy, and said to hint:

"Thee may stop in my house to-night, ,
and on the morrow I will giie thee names
of two or three gbod Men Ili Philadelphia,
to whom thee may apply with assurance of
kind reception, at least. lam sorry I have
no employment Art thee."

Later In the evening the old Quaker went
the rounds of his spacious Matudon, lantern
in hand, as was Dis wont, bine that all was
nth, before retiring' fbr tbe night. As he
passed the door of the little chamber where
thepoor wenderingorphan had been placed
to sleep, he heard avoice, He stopped and
listened, and distingushold the tones of a
simple, earnest prayer. H. bent his ear
nearer, and heard theseworth from the boy's
lips:

"0, Good Father in Heaven ! help me to.
help myself. Watch over me as I watch
over my own, conduct ; end.care for me ar-my deeds shall merit! Bless the goodman-
ic whose house I am sheltered, and spare.
him long, that he may continue his tounty•
to other suffering and needy ones. Amen!"

And the Quaker responded another A-
men as be moved on; aml-0 he went hisway, he mediated. The billed a true ide•
of the duties of life, and possessed a War

~gratetul heart. "I verily think the lad •

.4,111be a treasure to his employer!" war
concluding redaction.

Wizen the morning came, theold /o„.irerhad changed big mind concernin• g an-swer to the boy's application.

Frien•'WhoL
learned thee to, pr?..askedd

"My mother sir," W69 gr soft reply.And the rick brown °Yen fir Jw moist."And Mee.will not lorflet thy mother'scounsels?"
. "I cannot ; for I kno w that mysuccess Inlifer is dap:ode* upov therm* ,

"My boy. thee me jest May here in my,house; and very anon I will take thee tomyones. (in sr, andest Mybreakfast "

_
FriendL. wa gstberedito the spirit har-vest shall:renew the. breaking out of theWU or the Valelika 1 but he lived to seethe poor boy be had adopted rise, step bystepeoffice

, until be
k
finally manned the responsi-blintithe guardian couldno longer . hold. And to.. there is noman more isliesed and respected by hisfklest .lolll mem newe'lleared by gamblers*laded speanintohi in Irrenponal-

I stock, then Is the eep poor wanderer-noirimPoinianbiotannpatihe best managed
• < t . onniinsibit.3lowayli in the

tots


